
The Acadian.
■ ^............... ... mIn Reply to Mr. Adams. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY :LADIES’ TAILORING! CHILDREN’S

DRESSES
To the Bdito* of lue Acadia»;

Let me frankly coo less n»y 
plete surprise that Mr. Adams should 
have replied to my recent letter In 
t<y?r paper on apple prices. I little 
expected to draw fire irom a man who 
could lie down so quietly under the 
much more extended charges 
taioed in my communication to the 
Berwick ‘Register.' of April 21st. 
However he has seen fit even at 
this late hour to give us a fairly 
courteous presentation of bis side J 
'Sihall endeavor to reply io the

WOLFVILLE, N. S„ JULY 9l 15,5 (CASH ONLY)

INDIVIDUALITYEditorial Brevities.
The bar rooms of Saskatchewan arc 

closed till after the war. That doubt
less means they are closed permanent
ly, as it will take a vote ol the people 
to re establish them.

Beat XXX 8 :: *i:S
MOI..VS8&L -Wt-are sliil^dling fum y moliw>us at 50c. |ier

is the Keynote of the present styles in

LADIES’ TAILORMADE GARMENTS
For this season you have the widest range in chooeing your style, only

Do Mot Have the Same as Some One Else
HYliUPH, all flavors, now per bt.........

SMHST:-
ROLLED OATH. 10 lbs,........................

* HOLD DUHT MEAL, 10 lbs...................
Jello Powder, per pkge., 8<-.; per doz.
<-amotion Salmon, per doz. tins .......

now per bt., 23c. 
pei’ bt. ............. 16c.

...........60c. and 75c.
«•

tics of your own |>trsonality. molded gracefully to yaur figure sud yet 
kept well within the scojk) of the present tendency in style.

In justice to yourself, you will now find it more important than 
ever to choose your tailor with great care, to insure perfection in every 
detail of your Spring Garments;

• The vacancy on the bench of the 
supreme court ol Nova Scotia, caused 
by the retirement of Sir Charles 
Towosbend and the promotion of Mr. 
Justice Graham to the chief justice
ship, has been filled by the appoint
ment ol Mr. Robert Ji. Harris, K. C., 
bead ol the law firm ol Harris, Henry, 

^Rogers and Harris, and president ol 
the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Com
pany The appointment meets with 
general approval, as Mr. Harris isepn- 
sidered not only a capable lawyer but 
also a first class business man, which 
makes a goed combination tor the

50 Children’s Cotton Dresses, in 
ColoreiKPrints, Ginghams, White 
Embroidered Lawns , and Middy 
Suits at specially low prices.
Lot Ladies’ Blouses, regular prices 
75c. to $1.50, now selling for 50c. 
each.
Cotton Towels, good size, for 10c. 
each. Fine Linen Dish Towels at 
12c. each.

3Z

In answering criticisms I think Mr 
’Adams relies altogether too much 
his system ol bookkeeping and the 
reputation of his auditor. Important 
as these thi

Watch for our work and examine it carefully and 
your impartial judgment will be a finely tailored suit e

the result of 
xeeuted at

ORANGES 20 mid 40c. 
«ANANAS

per doz.
STRAWBERRIES 
RIRE TOMATOES

G RARE FRUIT 7c. each.
CUCUMBERS

H. E. BORN’Sega may be there art 
many other things ol much more itp

E. HARRIS & SONS
properly utterly indifferent.
□ever heard the arithmetic of the 
‘Central'• office questioned and the 
time spent in defending it is so much 
time wasted.

THE LADIES’ TAILOR
Over Seoly’s, Cornwallis St.,Phone i6—ii. Kentvllle.

WOLFVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL
Grading List.

The pupils whose names appear in the following lists have j 
ant), are therefore promoted aa

R. W. Fohd, Principal. jf
Photographs 
f or July

Red Cross Items. No matter bow correctly ‘Central 
may conduct ito business it csq^ceyer 
divest itself of responsibility for the 
forty or more subsidiary companies 
scattered throughout the Valley 

k These companies I have heard 
erely critised, not only for the conduct 
if their business, but for their book- 
keeping and auditing. Aud if Mr. 
Adams had read my letter of Apr. 21 si 
carefully, he would have louod there 
given the chapter and verse Irom his

passed the prescribed testa 
cated.

Sent forward from Red Crosa 
Rooms, June 27th:

For Belgian Soldiers, 4 1 prs. socks, 
54 jars j im and jellies.

HospfUl Supplies, 15 night shirts, 
44 bed shirts, 
bandages.

As the funds lor Red Cross work arc-

V

Special line oLOstend Crepes, in 
black and white stripes, white with 
black dots and also pinks, blues, 
Sc„ selling for 12c. yd.

GRADE VIII TO HIGH SCHOOL.

24 prs. socks, 420
Jr With every order amounting to $5 00 we will 

include free a large print for framing.

Summer is the best time to get children’s photo-

1. Margaret Ford
2. Frederick lierbin

getting low, and the needs greater, 
donations of

3- Theodore Rand
5 n“in Crowell .... 

. na Wick wire ... 
Walter Johnson ...

Another lot of fine Long Cloth regular 12c. quality, 
selling in 10 yd. pieces for

money will be thankfully 
received by the treasurer, Mrs. Whid-

5 graphs.
remarks showing the ‘deplotable' 

condition ol affairs in the majority ol 
these sub.

The following candidates did uot make 
standard (60)

he regular examinations but 011 
e them a thy

lOo. Yd.GRAHAM, Wolfvllle.Red Cross Auxiliary desire to in matbemacompanies. One of tin- 
auditors confessed like a

thank Mrs. | Elliot Smith lor 
35 Par< proceeds 

for month
July 5th the pnncipal gav 
rough supplementary oral 
examination and decided 
upon the showing made:
7 Gladys Jones ..........
8. F>elyu Porter..........

Balance of Hats, Flowers and General Millinery Trimra- 
rv ings at bargain prices.page 26, line 40 — 1914 report ; that 'be 

<ocw as
:odfi*b knows about playing a piano. 
But he charged nothing aud they 
were satisfied.

of May. 
c. Mi KRAY, Sect.

11 Red Crus
rooms

to admit themmuch about auditing as a
eeTht bandage rolling is going apace, 

brave soldiers at 
the front is very pressing. Will Wolf 
ville ladies please take this to bearl 
anrfjoin the Red Cross gathering at 
Mrs. J’urves Soii'h’s home from 5 to 
5 30 every Thursday, Kindly note 
change of day.

J. D. CHAMBERS.si «
— 80 51 
.... 83 3«

■ ■ 7» 43

npERA
W. M BLACK,

but the need of HOUS E9 Margarita Cullen 

11. Harold
Mr. Adams deserves some credit 

lor trying, both last year and this !c 
<et some uniform system of book 
keeping and auditing among thes< 
huit companies, and he would pro 
>ably welcome my little assistance il 

publicly given. In tb< 
frUlt grower must joir. 

me ol these ‘deplorable’ sub

MANAGES.

56 5* 8
68 1 WOLFVILLE

FOR HOUSECLEANINGM l.UAUH VII TO VIII.
Monday, July 12J! ; sssaeaea

Lemon Polishing Oil, Verebritc Venoll, Wlz- 
ord Polish and Wizard Mops.

STEP LADDERS
Curtain Stretchers, Carpet Sweepers, etc., at

Woodman's Furniture Store
; ;•••••*•••••••••••*•*#*♦**

jt When You Entertain !!

U were not so 
neantime the itBoy Scouts. 5s

Allan Rjtker..........
Marion Redden

. 82 *7The C'liurcli J'uni de ia«l Sunday to the 
Method ml church :erns in order to partake of the beat 

fits (?) distributed by the impeccable
MARY PICKfORD.... 88

fairly well attend 
ed 'J he boys listened with much intorosi 
to the patriotic arid

Evelyn Duncanson
Came Baker ........
Mona Faisons ___

lively 11 
Donald 
Dorothy 
< > wendi.l 
Kail N„w an 
Cecil Young . 
Taylor El is 
Arthur H:own

82
«5

by Mr Rack ham. 
All interested in the scout work are 

*"rry to lose the energetic secretary 
whose efforts contributed largely to the

7< 3 5

“SUCH A LITTLE QUEEN”My purpose in attacking the U. F" 
Jos a» I have is simply to defeat 
nyself from their monopolistic tend 
:ncies and from their unblushing 
.•ampaign to shame all 
the ‘Union ’

45Christie . . .

Mil. hell........
y u Halts ...

73 78 Y75 7erection of the Club Room.
fatal week Mr. Clarence Hum moon and 

of the older boys spent a few day* 
ai Black River latke getting the

79 82 16 3 A Paramount Featuregrowers inlo 75 9 5
4678 62i do not wish to go in; 

I cannot afford to go in, and 1 object 
to being told that I should be as 
hamed of myself or that I am a traitor 
to the cause ol

70 y79 61
b5 69

72 6 27
73 7 Uand boat* in readiness f. i the Annual 

(/amp in August, A1 Five Reels.
dwbuilding has 

serve aa store
GKADE VI TO VII.

which will

This evening an examination in First 
Aid will be held for those taking up the 
work for First Class Scouts.

my fellow fruit grow-
1 11 i
nr
92 100 90
92 98 77

there ore tunny ways in which you may use

Weloh,e Grape JuloeI!- I 5 
■ < *

l know very little about the returrs 
}f the average grower in the Valley 
is a whole, and I suspect that Mr 
*dams knows but little more than 1. 
All I claim is that any man who 
iprays, picks, packs and ships fan 

fruit, giving his undivided per 
lou a I attention to 
business, is in a position to do as well 
n even better than I. and that Heaves 
the Co-operative 
sight. If a grower is not 
either lor good or bad 
this, 1 advise him to join the U. F. 
Coe. at once.

ind open to inspection.
I would expect the privilege ol 

examining ALL the account sales of 
the U. F. Cos.

Rosie Jones ..........
Margaii 
Allan S

91 5ei aiaikbouee

Gertrude Rogers .... 
Helen Archibald .... 
Marion Mitchell ....

You may serve it plain or dilute it with ice-water, 
use it in a fruit punch or make ft into a her be it.

Welch's is Just the juice of the finest Chanta» 
Concord Grapes, without diluents or preservatives, 
the flavor and food value of the fruit itself.

68 86 «
85 8 2 1 
84 5 S 
«23 9 5

Booming The Maritime 
Provinces.

5 you may

P county 
with all.188 100 

81 96
Margaret Johnson .........  77 94 87
William timilh.............. 90 98 73

............  76 92 68

............  72 88 67
. 75 98 60
- 7u 88 73
.76 82 56 
. 76 96 64

. 72 86 62
■ 77 64 52

78 51 
82 50

92
89THK EASTERN STEAMSHIP

Tion AND YARMOUTH LINE 
Offering Six Free Trips all ex

penses included.
To encourage travel this season and

CORPORA
y 5every part of thi Keep a Bottle In the House.72 74 5Harold Bt-a'ic 

John Ellis ....
Merle Porter .. 
Ronald Su-wait 
Vera Dakin 
Roderick Angus
Fhyllis K ye ..........
Roland Baird ..........
Herbert Johnson
William Stairs..........
I,co Delaney..............

74
69 72 7 
67 72 3 
74 72 l

5

5

72 7 =
Something at last that will

CLEAN White Gloves
Cosily end Quickly. 

Equolly good for Ton Shoes, 
Spots on Clothing, etc.

25o. Per Box.

ACADIA PHARMACYcompany out ol 
préparée 

reasons to do
create an interest throughout New 
F.ngland in the Muritluie Provinces, 
the above Companies arc advertising 
throughout the six New England 
States six free round tours to thi 
Provinces to persons sending in thi 
largest number of names with bona 
fide addresses of

80
PhoMb 41. H. B. Calkin, Prop.:::: £ 70

76 67 3 5
70 65 2

64
70 64 4
74 63 6 3 5

my account sales are on file 
But in rt-

70
7° a»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

T A LITTLE TIME,

A VERY LITTLE MONEY

■a
GRADE V TOpersons now living 

in New England formerly from the 
Maritime Provinces and Newfound
land.

! I s o ' t j $

$ i is j : ! 1
9" 96 98 96 

.......... 83 100 95 03
..........  y* 98 95
.......... 92 98 95

Mr. Adams asks if I am willing to 
produce account sales for six boats, 
the worst of the

I-A. V. RAND, Phm. B. I
Three trips will be from Boston 

over the Yarmouth Line and three 
via the International Line, 
largest lists will secure free trips 
covering the three Provinces and visit 
the cities of Halifax, Sydney, 
Charlottetown and St. John, etc 

I he second winners to Yarmouth, 
Higby, Wollville, Halifax and re 
turn and the third largest list will 
entitle free trip to Yarmouth, Digby 
and return.

The free tours will

Ruth Young ..........
Edgar DeWolfe ....
Helen Redden..........
Grace Beardsley....
Claire Cutten..........
John Cavicchia ....
Della Regan ..........
James Bone..............
Cecil Lmgillc..........
Gladys Delaney.............
Giorge Nielorth............
Gertrude Henderson.........
Margaret Mite hull .............
Lillian Pm 
( -lare nee ('
Dolliu Coo

AND THESE__ lyear. Perhaps 1
I ihould ha ve said in my previous letter 
that I shipped only to the London 
market per Furness boats. Of thtl 
three Furness London boats^^ 
tioned I have account sales for twol 
only, the third, the ‘Sagamore, ‘ sail
ing on Apr 4th after my crop had all 
oeen shipped. (My luck again.)

I am mom than willing to produce 
tbeee account sales and herewith give 
the prices I obtained on these bad

•Rappahannock.' (Oct. nth), Grav- 
enstein, no. 1, Ji.oo; no, 2 .77. ‘Start!

__ JPoinU (Jan. 22nd.) Baldwins.! f
The lists will be received up to no. 2 $1 68. (Co.-op. average

noon of August i7tb next and must for whole season ton Baldwins was 
be alphabetically arranged. The only #1.76 and $1.5)1) 
lists for top a via Yarmouth must If I made a partiaNerror in stating 
only include names and addresses of that the expenses of two organizations 
persons formerly from Nova Scotia, had to be deducted from the Co-op. 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland and prices I am sorry I made the mistake, 
liata tor tours via International Line 11 wie not only an arithmetical but a 
names and addriaaea of persons form- «trictly logical deduction. Their 

y erly from-Ne» W»newicfc end trioce ^'ces are published at various times 
—' lvdward la'and. months previous to the end of their

The Companies offering the free business yen; the number of barrels 
toura expect a mailing list of 50 000 P“ked ie unknown till the last apple 
names and later in the season these has gone oul;Jbeir total expenses can 
Bata will be used to boom the sale of oo|y be guessed at before May 31st; 
apples from the Provinces among the 83 il never occurred to me that 
tens of tliousar da of Canadians now known number of dollars could be

Wir.ssrt- rr* bdy rapples,' following the same plan aa lwrre,e and give a known number ol 
was adopted so successfully in the centa per barrel. I accept Mr. Adame' 
f*!?;. 'B“y * V1' cl,lm thi! b., b«0 .ccompli.btd

9' 3 8 ! BEAUTIFUL NEW WALL PAPERS
WILL WORK WONDERS

DRUGGIST.'9
8 ' 3 5

92 93 82 
92 94. 81 
84 8#8o

l87 5 3o45

F
83 a 4 5 '
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PAINTING & PAPERING II7 7«92
86 Nobody can afford to let the walla ofs •tty room

l 8t*y faded, soiled and shabby with the splendid values 
I we are offering in igrs Wall Papers.

Here arc papers of wonderful beauty and quality 
I ■ including the latest novelties of the new season, and 

A yet are priced within the reach of everyone.
9 The 1914 papers reduced to half their value.

SEASON IS HERE. s
in
78.

24.6 Our Line OfDolliu Cook.... 
Herbert Tuyloi

cover transpor
tation, meala and stateroom on steam 
ers and expenses at the best botela in 
each place visited.

77.2 13.6

&? g* WALLPAPERSViolet Porter... 
Norman Smith.

f
r. • fl K.

sass
is the best that money can buy. We have hundreds of 
patterns to choose from, Don’t place your order until 
I™ >»ve seen our sample hooka. Also

>4FLO. M. HARRIS.
WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.
l4tt4t«tCCCtC<«M4

&WmmMJ
GKADE IV TO V.

Paints, Hardware and 
Household necessities.

11 f i

11 :1 j
eo 00
1)1 IDO

ini
m ofOlive

Sophie St
Aruhilmld .... 
1 Steele 11

W

O. GODFREY• ill gPM HMBH

&!;:
Jean Creighton ....
( leejl Tboinpeon .. 
fxjiceater Colt.........

fBufu# Burgess..,......... ». I
Gladys Duncanson ...

Bn* We.tbe.-i». SH

SMrte::::::::::::::::.
Î"* An*.......................

I&&

m
m
Ml THE HARDWARE MAN. ■'i

:KOPPEL’S 5,10, IS and 2S Cent

RED STORE
WOLFVILLE, N, 8.'

SATURDAYSPECIALB
AMERICAN ALARM CLOCKS

Guarantied for one year, regular #i.5o each for lee.

SWEETHEART TALCUM POWDER
Butt, good quality, special t3c. tin.

Coraet Covers, reg. 25c. for 15c. each.
Look for our band bill, for big sale from the 14th to 17th inclusive.

BT.
S
68

88 (#1 77 87s all, -mmmm
IM

74 86 80 60 
81 90 72 86.8 

66 74 84 
08 78 84

M2 1
m88 '".MADE in CANADA-7. 88 80

60 84
77
82 Ford Touring Car 

Price $590
mreraona aie nquested to 

muuicate with their friends at 
tivea in New Hpgland at once to eo- 
Ur the competition and boost tbi 
celleot idea 
Piovfncee are alio 
pete.

friroda and rcla- higher chargea of the Sub. Coe. I 
take it that the matbmailca of these 
companies ia still io a too deplorable’ 
coédition to grapple with a problem 
of Ibis kind and that almost any old 
amount from four cents to forty may 
be safely deducted by .be coop, 
bull grower from prices published be- 

care. Eastern fore be begiu. to figure ou Ibe uece.
Ceutrtl Wheel, ..ry business ol life. I Insist list 

Ibe sclusl cost a I kindling a barrel of 
apples esu never be properly .educed 
by eucb dceicri 11 rebates, approprl- 
•ttou of member.' culls or dlvet.lon 
ol profil» 00 other bueineao conducted 

meuibera’ capital or credit, etc. 
... ia room id lb, Valle, for

% g S 21:2
3 M2

85 66 fW 70.6

1...wo ana oooei this ex 
Persons living in the 

t# are auo requested to com
tad àCbai” ,et!er plan re" 

j?or detailed prospectus aodcomplete
P,ee Too» to

fiottoà M
’ " ***'______

Ï .
F. 0* F AO TORY

Buyers to Share in Profit
AL”?? *>“>'"» "=w Ford Car.
witialurre in’the*profit^

87 76 76 77

2S87

the Independent grower and leave him I may be, and probably are, loo 1 

wllh no alternative except to aell to a salaried poalllon, bat 1 do n,t w 
combine of npecul.lor. or nobmll bis sgre. wllh Ibe populsr „p110l 
•pplte on faith to lb. judgment of. !b*‘ “»cb 6 paid fn ati,
few posalbly well meaning nolbnn-
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glees will
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